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As an interpreter, messenger, and spy, Anthony Shane 

pa~t l c :pat ed in many of the maJor events in the history of 

re'.at!cns bet wee~ the ~nited States and the tr!bes of the 

Ol d Northwest. He was a maJor source of inf ormati on for the 

biographe~s of Tecumseh. Lyman Draper, pLe-emin e nt 

historian of the Old Northwest, had s lgnlfl cant questions 

a~out the ancestra ! background and re l iabi ! ty as a w!tn ess 

of Shan e. Of French-Ottawa ancestry, the met i s in terpreter 

faced the prob l ems of living in the region during the years 

of transition to Euro-American dominance. 

The Chenes, Anthony Shane's French forebears, p l ayed 

ro l es in the estab li shment of the Detroit co l ony, the 

Pontiac Revo l t and in supporting the British durin g th e 

Revolution. Although Shane fought for the British

supported Indian Confederation in the early 1790s, he 

entered American service after the trlbes 1 defeat at Fallen 

Timbers. Re~lizlng America would 'be the dominant power 

in the region, ·shane gave his loyalty to the United States. 

Serving as an interpreter, messenger and spy from 1795 to 
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1813, Shane gained financial rewards and the friendship of 

the new settlers, who distrusted most metis. 

Shane and Lamateshe. the interpreter / s Delaware wife, 

were major sources of information ~n the life and death of 

Tecumseh. They were of questionable reliability as 

witnesses because they used their"testlmony to advance 

personal causes and to ingratiate themselves to American 

political leaders. 

Through fores i ght and p l anning the Shanes were ab l e 

t o take economic advantage of the increased American 

se t~ l e~ e~t c t ~he region. Th ough mo~e s uccessf u 1 than 

most met i s i n dea li ng wi th growing Amer i can dcm! nat! on 

of th e Old Nor t hwest, the Shanes preferred the i ifestyie 

of the trices of the region. in the l ate 1820s, the fami l y 

jc!nea the mi gra ti on of t he Shawn ee ar.d Delaware tribes 

to th e ir reservations in Kansas Territory wh ere Shane 

died in 1834. 

A study of the life of Anthony Shane provides a new 

view of many of the major people and events in the contact 

history of the Old Northwest. An exami nation cf the 

int erpre t er / s li fe a l so he l ps us to understand the 

importance of the met is. an often ignored minority, in 

the history of the region. 

---
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Chapter One "Tel l me a l l you know of h lm 11 
: 

Shane/s Background and Early Life 
( 1700-1795) 

Anthony Shane, although not a leading figure in the 

history of the Old Northwest, was~ participant in many 

of the major events of the contact history of the area. 

1 

Used as a source by historians, his reliability as a witness 

was a significant question to be answered. A study of Shane 

and his famlly/s ac~lvitles in the region covers a period 

from the beginning of European settiement in the area in the 

ear l y eigthteenth century to the remova l of the large 

maj orit y of the Native American population in the 1820s 

through the 1840s. As a metls or mixed blood, Shane faced 

part i cu l ar difficulties in the racially divided society of 

the period. His actions and li festy l e reflect the choices 

a vailab l e to a person cf mixed ancestry in the society of 

h ' •• 1 S time . 

A problem in studying Anthony Shane is the absence of 

documentation on severai periods of his life, especially his 

birth and early life. The metls lived much of his life 

among the Indians of the Old Northwest, a pre l iterate 

Al though his signature appeared on a variety of 

documents, it is questionable whether Shane could write or 

read. An 1821 letter from Shane to Isaac McCoy, a Baptist 

missionary, was included in The Correspondence of Isaac 

McCoy, but the letter was probably written for the metis. 

McCoy in his 1840 History of the Baptist Indian Missions 

described a letter . he wrote tq Shane and his wife in the 



1 
early 1820s as being read to the couple. 

Shane ' s account of Tecumseh's life provided valuable 

information to Lyman Draper, a ie~ding historian and 

archivist of the Old Northwest. In 1838, at the age of 

twenty-three, Draper began to col~ect biographical material 

on the heroic figures in the frontier period of the region. 

He used surviving witnesses to the major events of the 

period and the descendants of the participant as sources. 

He a l so collected a large num.tfer of diaries, records and 

~a~ uscrlpts, inc l uding the notes of Ben jamin Drake, th e 
2 

ear li est and one of the best biographers of Tec umseh. 

As Draper began work on his £lie for a potentia· 

b i cgra~hy of Tecumseh he had many questions aoout Drake 1 s 

inf ormati on and the reliabi l ity of his resources. He 

correspcnced with survivi ng contemporaries of Tecumseh er 

th e descendants of major witnesses. Draper had some basic 

questions about Anthony Shane, one of Drake / s major sources 

on the life and death of the great·Native American leader. 

Shane, a metis interpreter, married to a kinswoman of 
3 

Tecumseh, had been interviewed by Drake in 1821. 

Draper tried ~o Investigate Sha~e ' ~ backgro0nd and his 

reliability, but he was unable to find satisfactory answers 

to his questions on either topic. Two of Draper ' s many 

l etters to John Johnston, former Indian agent at Fort Wayne, 

dealt in part with Shane. He asked the Indian agent, 

"Tell me al 1 you know of him." Johnston, one of Draper"s 

major sources on contact history of the region, was a long-



time acquaintance of Shane and had employed him as an 
4 

interpreter for his agency. 

3 

From reading The Boone Narrative, an autobiographical 

account of Daniel Boone / s life, D~aper found mention of a 

Captain Du Quesne leading the British-Indian attack on 

Bocnesborough during the Revolutionary War~ He had found 

an old frontiersman who claimed the captain's name was 

De Shane. Draper ha9 also discovered a Captain Shane listed 

in British colonia l records. Draper asked Johnston if Du 

Qu esne or De Shane was the father of Anthony Shane. In his 

first l etter about Shane written in 1847, Johnston c l a imed 

Shan e had fa ll en into d i sreput e wi th the Indian agency 

before moving west with the Shawnees, but did not explain 

why. He was unable to remember Shane ~s father. He was not 

s ur e !f Shane ' s father was French, American, or British. In 

his second i ettec written in 1852, he identified a De Shane 

as Shane ' s father but gave no information about him. He did 

say, however, that Shane spoke French while his Eng l ish was 
5 

poor-. 

In his l etters, Johnston did give a piece of 

information useful ln finding Shane ' s ancestry. In both 

his ietters Johnston identified Shane / smother as an Ottawa. 

Biographers of Tecumseh from Benjamin Drake to Russel 1 David 

Ed~unds, the author of Tecumseh and the Quest of Indian 

Leadership, the last scholarly biography of the life of 

the Indian leader, had identified Shane as of mixed Shawnee

French ancestry. Using the Johnston letter as a soucce, 



john Sugden identified Shane as an mixed blood Ottawa in 
6 

his 1985 book, Tecumseh/s Last Stand. 

4 

The best evidence of Shane/s Native-American ancestry 

was a document signed by Shane himself. He served as an 
f 

interpreter for the negotiations leading to the Fort Meigs 

Treaty of 1817, between the United States and al l the tribes 

within the boundaries of Ohio. Shane signed this treaty, 

which included a clause granting him,"a halfblood Ottawa 

Indian, one section of land on the east side of the St. 
7 

Macy ,, s River, '' l ocated in west· central Ohio. 

Draper had been c l ose to finding Shane · s French ancestry. 

The De Shane involved in the siege of Boonesborough in 1778 

had actua lly been Anthony Shane ' s unc l e Isidore Chene, 

pronou nced Chain. He was an interpreter for the British 

forces. The Boone Narratives had combined the names of two 

of the l eaders of the assau lt . Captain Antoine De Ouindre 

had commanded the forces. De Quindre / s name was combined 
8 

with Chene ·to become Du Quense or De Shane. 

A major difficulty in researching Anthony Shane / s 

ancestry and early life ls his name change. Anthony Shane 

was an Anglicization of Antoine Chene. Historians Charles 

S l ocum in his History of the Mlamf River Baiin and Bert 

Griswold in his Pictorial History of Fort Wayne had 

identified Antoine Chene as Anthony Shane in their early 
9 

twentieth century works. 

Contemporary evidence can be found in the 

correspondence of William Po Ike. -· a Baptist missionary, who 
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employed Shane as an interpreter in 1823. In a letter to 

rsaac McCoy, his brother-in-law and fellow missionary, Polke 

referred to Shane as "Chain 11 and his settlement Shanesvil le, 

present day Rockford, Ohio, as "Ch.ainsvi I le". The 1818 

treaty between the United States and the Miamis referred 

to a section of l and belonging to.Anthony Shane as being 

owned by Anthony Chesne, an a lt ernative spelling of 
10 

Chene. 
. 

Many facts in Shane ' s fam i ly background and his own 

ear l y i if e d i scouraged hi m from discuss i ng h i s bac kground 

with hi s Amer ic an emp l oyers. 7he Che ne fami!y were a~ong 

th e fi rst members of the Fre nch se t t l emen t of Detro i t in t he 

ear ly e i ghteenth centur y . By 1707, Shane ' s great-

grandfa t her P i erre St. Onge dlt Chene owned t wo l ots within 

?ort Detro i t and was considered one of its l eading 
1 1 

c iti 2e ns. 

Three of Chene ' s children came wi th him to De t ro it . 

His daugh t er Marie married Jacque Godfrey, a trader and one 

of the most s k i ! i ed official interpreters used by the French 

colon i a l government. Pierre's son and namesake, known as 

P i e r re LaBut t e, a l so became a trader and the offic i al French 
12 

in terprete r to the : Ottawa Tribe. 

Three generations of Cher.es would be interpreters. 

Their skills would serve to protect the family, including 

Anthony Shane. While the stature of interpreter employed by 

the French colonial government was not as great as that of 

those employed by the English, it was a position of 

---
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importance. In the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries the 

British, the French and, later, the United States government 

needed interpreters trusted by both sides in dealings with 
13 

the tribes of the Old Northwest. 
' 

Pierre St. Onge dit Chene/s oldest son was Charles 

Chene, Anthony Shane/s grandfathek. He had a farm near Fort 

Detroit. In the mid-eighteenth century his sons, Charles, 

Isidore, Leopold, and Antoine, al 1 became interpreters and 
14 

traders. 

The year 1763 was a time -~f crisis for the Chene 

:ami1 y. France had been defeated in the Seven Years War, 

os i ng its territory in North America. Man y of the I nd i ans 

of the Great Lakes-Ohio River Val l ey region, nomina l ly under 

the leadership of Pontiac, an Ottawa warchlef, resisted the 

threat to their l and from the British and their American 

co . onists. The revolt divided the Fcench community in 

Detroit. While many of the settlers remained neutral, the 

weaithier members of the community and those with business 

ties to the British supported their newly installed 

conquerors. Pontiac was supported by a group of three 

hundred young men described at the time as "a band of 
-

Irresponsible and vagabond Frenchmen who had neither chick 

nor child in the region who had thrown off the mask in as 

much as they did not have much to lose." Pontiac was also 

supported by many leaders of the community, including Jacque 
15 

Godfrey. 

The revolt di~ided the Chene family. Isidore sided with 

... __ _ 



hiS British employers. Leopold Chene, whose wife was an 

Ottawa, was a l eader of the French aiding his friend 
16 

Pontiac. 

7 

While besieging Detroit, Pontlfc sent Leopold and Jacque 

Godfray with four of his other French supporters west with 

a message askin g for support from-the II linois tribes and 

the French of the area. Along the Maumee River they 

captured John Welch, a British trader, and stole his pelts. 

Godfroy and Chene sent their booty back to Detroit with 

the four other Frenchmen, and- continued on their mission 

~i th pr i soner. 
. -, 
l 1 

Chene and Godfrey found the Miami Indians attacki ng 

Br i t i sh Fort Miami at present day Fort Wayne. We l ch was 

f orced by his captors to persuade the small British force to 

s urrenaer. Chene ' s party continued on to Fort Ouiat e non, 

present day Lafayette, I ndiana, where the y in s tigat ed the 

l oca l tribes, the Weas and Kickapoo, to seize the fort. No 

l onger needing Welch, they returned him to Detroit where he 

was murdered by Indians supporting Pontiac. Gcdfroy and 
18 

Chene then finished their mission to II linois. 

On hearing of his brother ' s activity, I s idore Chene was 

reported to have said in tears that he wished his brother 

mi ght die in that place <Fort Miami) for as soon as he 

arrived at Detroit he would be hanged. Isidore , s fears were 

justified. The siege of Detroit was broken and the British 

began to reestablish their control of the Old Northwestern 

frontier. Chene and Godfray were arrested, tried and 

- ...... _ 



convicted cf treason, but their language skills saved them. 

British forces needed interpreters. They were thus pardoned 
19 

d taken into the British service. an 

Leopold Chene continued his friendship with Pontiac 
' 

after the revolt. In 1765, the war chief gave him a farm 

east of Fort Detroit. Chene settied on the farm and had 

children by his Ottawa and Chippewa wives. Leopold Chene 

died in 1778. His reputation had been rehabilitated by the 
. 

British to the extent that Colonel Henry Hamilton, the 

British commander at Detroit, --·would lament the loss of "his 

capta in of Indians. whc was esteemed as one of the best 
20 

interpreters ln ~· .... ne cou:1tr-:l. 11 

Toward the end of the Revolutionary War, Antoine 

Chene began his service for the British Indian Department at 

Fort Detroit. A list ot officers of the Department decribed 

Chene as a volunteer. Isidore Chene was listed as a capta in 

and interpreter. Some other men on the rolls of the 

Department were Alexander McKee, Mathew Eliot and the Girty 

brothers, James, George and the infamous Simon, al 1 hated 

enemies of the American frontiersmen. The Chene family/s 

service for the British would be a reason for Anthony 
21 

Shane ' s avoidance of discussing his family background. 

In 1782, Antoine Chene was at Sandusky, sending 

intelligence reports to Major A. S. DePeyster, then 

Com~ander of British force at Detroit. An escaped 

black slave told Chene of an American force of 1500 men 

being organized at Fort Pitt for a punitive expedition 

---
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against the Ohio Indians to revenge the execution by torture 

of Colonel Williams Crawford . Crawford ' s killing had been 

an act of retaliation for the massacre of pacifist Moravian 

Indians by a group of Pennsylvani\militia at Gnadenhutten 

in the eastern part of the Ohio Country. DePeyster reacted 

t o the escalating situation which-threatened the security of 

the British forts by sending Alexander McKee and Chene, 

referred to as Captain Chene, with messages to the tribes 

in the Ohle area. De Peyster threatened the l oss of British 

s upport if the Indians continued their reta l iations. Th e 

Amer i can exp eCi ti on was not l aunched as hostil itles duri~g 

the ~e vo l utionary War ended on th e frontier. In May, 1783 , 

~,·th th e war end ing, Chene l eft the British Indian Serv i ce 

with the rank of li eute nant . Hi s last mi ss ion was to carr y 

the news of the peace treaty to Br itain / s · nctian a l I i es. 

Anthony Shane, nee Antoine Chene, was born in the 

l at e 1760s or ear ly 1770s. He was the son of one of 

the Chene brothers. A study of the Chene family in the 

Reglstre de Sainte Anne, the records of the first church 

es tabli shed in Detroit, show that the most l ikely father for 

Anthony was either Antoine or Leopo l d. Both had served as 

interpreters and traders with the tribes of the region. 

Antoine, who died in 1796, was Anthony ' s namesake, but a 
23 

stronger case exists for Leopold who had an Ottawa wife. 

Little information on the early life of Anthony 

Shane (Antoine Chene) exists. According to Benjamin Drake, 

In his book, Life of -Tecumseh and his brother, The 
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frOPhet, the metis was acquainted with Tecumseh during 

their childhood. It is likely that Shane spent at least part 
24 

of his childhood among the Shawnee, Tecumseh / s tribe. 

After the war the British kept control of Detroit and 

other forts in the Great Lakes area in violation of the 

Treaty of Paris of 1783. In the early 1790s Shane <Chene) 

was a member of the irregular British-Canadian force 

supporting an Indian alliance lead by Little Turtle, a Miami 

war chief. The confederation, opposing American expansion 

ln~ o th e Ohio River Valley, w4s successfu l In defeating the 

exped:ticns cf Jcsiah Harmar and Arthur St. Cl a i r. St. 

C'a l r ' s decacie was the worst defeat of American forces in 
- 25 

any of the country ' s Indian wars, costing 630 lives . 

Fol l owing the battles.Shane <Chene) took an active role 

in opposing a new American army l ead by Anthony Wayne. Many 

me~bers cf the British Indian Department ana 400 Detroit 

mll itia joined the 2000 Indians assembled to battle Wayne, 

at the Battle of Fa! Jen Timbers. Instead, Wayne defeated 

the Indian Confederacy in 1794. With the defeat, the power 

of the British receded in the Old Northwest. American 

forces claimed the forts of the Great Lakes. Indians gave 
-

up much of their land in Ohio at the Greeneville Treaty 
26 

negotiations the following year. 

Anthony Shane <Chene) was soon able to find a new 

emp l oyer for his services. As with his father / s switch from 

supporting Pontiac to working for the British, language 

skills would make ~he quick change of loyalties possible. 
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At the same time, his French-Ottawa ancestry would make him 

i ncreasing l y an outsider in a world dominated by 

Ang i e-Americans. Shane would find it necessary to prove his 

usef ui ness and loyalty to the new f Uler of the Ol a 

Northwest. 
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11 Citations of the Draper manuscript collection should be 
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Russell David Edmunds, Tecumseh and the Quest for Indian 
Leadership <Boston, Little, Brown, 1984) 91; John Sugden, 
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7 . Charles J. Kap~ler, ed-, "Treaty wlth the Wyandot, Etc. 
1817," Indian Treaties, 1778~1883 <New York, Interland 
Publishers, 1975> 145-155. 



8 . John Bayless, Daniel Boone (New York, Morrow, 1939) 
196-202. 
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9 • Bert J. Griswo l d, The Pictoria l History of Fort Wayne 
cChicago, Law, 1917) 200-202; Char l es S l ocum, History cf 
..tj1e Maumee River Basin(Columus, Nitschke, 1905) 555. 

t-

1 o. " Wi 11 iam Po ike to Isaac McCoy," Correspondence of Issac 
t1,cCoy_, reel 3, 582-584; Charles J. Kappler, ed., "Treaty 
with the Miamis, 1818," Inclan Treaties. 1778-1883, 172. 

11. Elizabeth Rau, "Th e Chene Family in Detroit, " Bur ton 
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ftlstorlcal Co11ectlon. vol. 33 <1903), 373-377. 

12. Rau, "The Chene Family in Detroit, " 1-16. 

13. Yosuh ide Kawashima, "Fore-st Dipicmats, 'The Role of 
.~terpreters in Indian -Wh ite Re l ations on the Ear l y 
:rcnti er, 1

: P1rr1er i c,;tn In c;a :n Oua.c t er 1v <\•l!r:tec 1989), 2-16. 

14 . Rau, "The Chene Family in Detcoit, " l - 16: Rea i s~ce de 
Sa int e Anne vo l . 1-3 <Burton Histor i ca l Co l 1ec tion, Detro i t 
Pub 1 1 c Li be ac y) . 

15. Mi l o Quaif e ed., The S i ege of Detroit in 1763 <Chicago, 
J e nn e ] l e y, ~958) 88; Mi ch i gan P i oneer and Historica l 
Soc'.e tv Co! l ec tion , vo l . 2 7 <Lansing, Thorp, 189 7 ). 16 0 - 161; 
:":i' : es M. ? !att. "De:r-c l t uncer Siege: 1763 t~i ch:o.s. n rii s~or- v . 
vo l . ~8 ~De~e~ce~, 1956), 494 - 495 . 

16. Q~a i fe, ed, Th e S i ege cf Detro i t in 1763, 88; 
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633. 

17 . Howard H. Peckham, Pontiac and The Indian Uprising 
(Princeton, 1947), 120-161. 

18. Ibi d, 160- 161 . 
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<1894) 633; N. Franklin Hurt, "Growth of Local Action 
Durin g British Rule at Detroit; 1760-1774," Michigan 
Hi story, vol. 40 <December, 1956), 454. 

2G. Quaife, The Siege of Detroit in 1763, 88; 
Michigan Pioneer a~d Historical Society Collection, vol. 9 
C 1888) , 433 . 

21. Ibid, vol.· 11, (1889), 344-345. 

22. Ibid, vol .10, . 628-631; "Haldlmand Papecs, 11 Michigan 
~ioneec and Historical Socl~ty Collection. vol. 20 (1895), 
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24. Drake, Life of Tecumseh and his brother, the Prophet, 
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cna;:,ter 2 "Faithful Indian scout ": 
Shane ; s Service to the United States 

( 1795-1815) 

15 

On March 18, 1795, less than seven months after the 

Battle of Fa! !en Timbers, Anthony 5hane entered the service 

of the United Stat es. He was hired as an interpreter by 

Maj er Thomas Hunt to serve the needs of Fort Defiance in 

present-day northwestern Ohio. Why Antoine Chene Ang li cized 

his name to a form so near to Anthony Wayne is not known, 

but th roughout his li fe Shane would try to ingratiate 

himself to those in power. With British power on :he 

dec ii ne the victorious Americans would offer Shane the best 
1 

cppcrtunity for survival and success. 

Th e new met is interpreter for Fort Defiance was a 

valuab l e asset for his new emp l oyers. He cou lc speak 

Eng li sh , French and five Indian l anguages. Whi l e carr yin g 

out his primary duty as an int erpreter, he a l so delivered 

messages to th e nearby American forts and hunted for game t o 

feed the garrison. Shane worked with Surgeons Mate Joseph 

Gardner Andrews to prepare a written vocabulary of the 
2 

Shawn ee language. 

. In the period l~ading to the War of 1812, Shane _was 
:. f?--~ ~~·:7i;-:~~~~ :--~~~;i~~r"-·~~:~~c-,,.:~·~:.~~~sI-~;;f:~-:~-?:;-.(~~~~~L::_~~~~--:':'., -~-~ :z-. -:~.~f- ~~ :1 

in termi t"teri"t1\';--: emp 1 eyed by 't:h e Army and the 1 oca 1 ·Indian 

agents as an interpreter, messenger and to gather 

Intelligence. Whiie working as a messenger for the Fort 

Wayne Indian _Agency, Shane was involved in an incident that 

showed the militancy of the growing Indian religious 

movement 1 ed by _ Tensk~~a-~awa, the Shawnee Prophet. _The 
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incident also illustrated the influence of Tecumseh, 

Tenskwatawa/s brother.in the movement and his eloquence as a 

spokesman for the Indian resistance to American land claims. 

As shown by Russe 1 1 David Edmunds ~l n h ls books The Shawnee 

£_roohet and Tecumseh and the Quest for Indian 

Leadership, major credit for beginning and leading the 

movement in its early years belongs to Tenskwatawa. 

According to Edmunds, the Prophet dominated the movement 

until the leaders of the tribes in Indiana Territory signed 

the 1809 Fort Wayne Treaty which included major land 

cess i ons to the United States. The movement ' s emphasis then 

switched from an attempt to revive the Indians / religious 

and cu ltu ral traditions to an active resistance movement to 

Ame:ican expansionism. According to EdT.unds, Tecumseh, the 

warrior, replaced Tenskwatawa as the leader of +-' -.ne 

movement. Shane ' s experience with the two leaders in 1807 

showed Tecumseh, however, dominating the movement two years 
3 

before the Treaty of Fort Wayne. 

The religious movement centered around the village of 

The Prophet and Tecumseh near Fort Greenevll le, Ohio. It 

was located within the territory _granted to the AmerJcan~ by . _ 
--~;.~~~·~1 ~- -~~: ... _-:-;·:.~~-.r~~~~-t~ .. ~~;-:::_,~~:--~~:_-_.;F_~;~J~~~~\~:~-?~~~ . .-:.-_~~i-?~~? ~:.~ ~- ·: .. ~,l~~~~~i;~: ~~ .. :._.:--

the --1 79_5 Greenev_f-(l·e Trea t_y : , .. Wh i"tes -a·ncf·the - . ~ ·- - ;;-_ - ·· -· .. 

acco~modationlst Indians of the area were intimidated by the 

Shawnee settlement _and the .conti_n_uo_u_s , f_low __ of visiting __ :_.· .. ·-: _ _ ,,.., 
--- ... _..- - - :: -:::.-· ~ .... :;:... ..... _ """- -.-. ,, ,..-'? ·~----- -- :. ·~-:..,.-_~.,._ 4.+ . a-:·-....... • __ ............. •..:r-r ~_ ..... - ... -::. ... . 

supporters from the tribes of the region. Wil 11am Wells, 

Indian agent at Fort Wayne, tried to pressure the Prophet 

an~ his followers to move in~o_Indlana Territory, west of . 

. ------



the Ohio boundary line. In 1807, he sent Shane to demand 

that Tenskwatawa, Tecumseh and other leaders of the movement 
4 

come to Fort Wayne for a meeting. 

Tecumseh/s handling of the m~sage and its implicit 

threat showed his leadership in the movement. Shane 

presented the message to a counci i of Indian leaders. 

According to Shane, without consulting the other chiefs, 

Tecumseh told him 

We I l s that: 

to return to Fort Wayne and tell Captain . 

"My fire i s kincl ed on the spot appointed by th e 
Grea t Spirit above and if he <Wel l s) has anyth:ng 
to cor.muni cate to me to come hece." 5 [sic] 

Tecumseh pcomised another council meeting to inc l ude 

other white ieaders from Ohio if Wells came. Shane was told 

to return with him in six days. Wells refused the 

inv i~ ation, but sent Shane with a message from Secretary of 

War Henry Dearborn giving the government demands for the 

sett l ement / s removal. Returning with the insulting reply, 
6 

Shane faced the indignation of Tecumseh and the Prophet. 

In council, Tecumseh rose and repeated his claim that 

the Great Spirit had selected the site for them, c la iming 

reaction to Wells sending Shane with his reply, he said, "if 

the Great -Father (Jefferson) had any more messages he must 
.. - - - - - - ~ . .• - ~ ':. . ,. ,. -= -:- . . 

send a man of note. I will deal with Wel Is no more because 
7 

he has not come." 

. Tecumseh's sp.eech - was fol lowed by -t_he Prophet who •-
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demanded the government send its greatest man to meet with 

him since he had powers to cause eclipses and earthquakes 

that no white man had. He had correctly predicted it and 

claimed to have caused the June 1&-, 1806 eclipse of the sun, 

an event which had greatly contributed to his power. After 

this example of the Prophe t' s bra~gadacio, the council 
8 

ended and Shane returned to Fort Wayne. 

Dealing with Wells and Shane was particularly insulting 

to Tecumseh and Tenskwatawa. The xenophobic religious 

doctrine taught by the Prophet rejected Europeans and their 

culture because of its negative effects on the lives of the 

Native Americans. William Wells and Little Turtle, the 

war ch i ef cf the Miami s, were leading opponents of the 

Prophet ' s movement. Little Turtle, aided by We! ls, his 

son-in- l aw, accepted accu lturat i on as a method to save his 
9 

people and actively opposed The Prophet and Tecumseh. 

The doctrine taught by Tenskwatawa was popu l ar with 

many of the Indians of the Great Lakes region. It rejected 

European culture and opposed sexual relationships between 

Nativ e Americans and Euro-Americans. The Prophet demanded 

Ind! an wives 1 eave their white husbands and met is ch U ctr.en , __ ~ " 
• -~ 

4 

~ ~ r.- :: ·~~~-~{$r__.-2l~.:.~~~:;:1t·~;~~~-." ~~~~).~·:~::;.~~~kt~.:.~~~~;.t:L~l:·~· : ~:~i; ;-~~-·~~·?1~~~?.~~:.~:~ ~~:;. .;,·: ~ •. r ~ ::?·:~ ~ 
and r-eturn to- thelr · ·fr lbe. --· Wells was marr1ed to Litt le . - . 
Turtle ' s daughter, while for Shane, a metls, the Issue was 

more complex. for he was married to a Delaware women related 
10 

to Tecumseh . .. 

As war beiween the United States and Britain neared, 

intrigue lncreased · in the . Old Northwest- as both sides -bid -
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for the support of the region ' s Indians. The defeat of the 

prophet 1 s forces at Tippecanoe ln 1811 had not ended 

white-Indian violence in the region. As 1812 began Indian 
1 1 

attacks on the white settlers wer~ increasing. 

In l ate Feburary a group of Wyandots lead by Shetoon 

came to Fort Wayne with the announced purpose of negotiating 

an end to the attacks on Americans by supporters of Tecumseh 

and the Prophet. The mission had the support of William 

Hull, the Governor of the Michigan Territory. At Fort Wayne 

Shetoon gained the initial approval of Little Turtl e, 

W! lli am Wei l s, former Indian Agent at Fort Wayne, and 

Benjamin Stickney, the present Indian Agent. The Wyandot 

group continued on to an Indian Counci l at the Mi sslssinewa 
12 

River, carr yin g a white wampum belt of peace. 

In open meetings of the council Shetoon urged tribes-

men to ~emair. at peace. In private, at meetings with 

se l ected leaders, including Tecumseh and the Prophet, he 

showed a black wampum belt of war and told them to prepare 

for conflict with the Americans. The secret British agent 
13 

promised them weapons and ammunltlon. 

- _ _ Af ~ec the coy nc U~- Sbe! o~oq_ -f~tn9~Lf'"1~,9 __ t [l __ t _n-e _aq~a ~--· __ .,__,_,""'"' . ,_ =-~- _ 
·;- ~-~ -·. ~:~~;-~~--~\;-~:~~~?-~~·;~~!:~~~~~:r§I ~~?~~~~~~-:~~~-:;~~'it-·;$·-~-·~ .. :·_.-~t:•~:f~~~ --~- ~~~t:. ::~~;~(~:~:- ~~1(:3 --~~ 
continuing hl~ dotible role .until -his plotting was .uhco1e~ed ·-•· · 

by the Americans. In a May 25 confidential letter from . 

Benjamin Stickney to Wi"lllam Hull, - the Indian agent informed 

the Governor that his interpreters had discovered 

Shetoon was a British agent. The identification must have 

been partlcular-l_Y :.._¢.~sy _--to ___ make for:-_-_on_e _-of the agency'? 

, ____ 
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employees, Anthony Shane. Shetoon/s European name was 

rsadore Chene. He was a Wyandot metis and Shane / s cousin. 

Shetoon was sent back to the British. He was not punished 

bY the Americans who worried abou ~ re l ations with the 
14 

Wyandots as war approached. 

On June 18, the United States Congress, at the urging 

of President James Madison, declared war on Great Britain. 

BY the beginning of July notification of the declaration of 

war had reached Detroit and the Fort Wayne Indian Agency. 

Alt hough American General John Hunt wou l d describe Anthony 

Shane as be i ng l itt l e in vo l ved in the war, Shane ' s war 

exper i ence was quite extensive. His service wou i d bri ng hl m 
15 

rewar d a nd inv o l ve him i n postwar politica l controversy. 

As weed of the dec i aration reached Detroit, Governor 

Hull , who was a l so a Br i gad i er Genera1 in command of · 

Amer i can f orces in the reg i on was prepar i ng an i nvasion of 

Canada. A major worry for Hul l was -the intentions of the 

Indians of the Great Lakes and Ohio Valley. At Hu! 1/s 

request I ndian agent Stickney provided him with intelligence 

reports on the loyalties and actlvites of the tribesmen. 

On Ju l y 8, Shane was sent as an ~xpress, a messenger sent 
~-f.~ ~~- ~ ~~~)1.~~:~~)~;~~\~;:~~-!~J~~~~q~~<~-:-~~~-~..-3: ·:_·•.._t!;~-;;:~-~ ~:-~:~ .. ~:/->-.:.-~~:.,:._l··:::.-~- ~;~~ -i:;~-~ 

on a speci-a v ·-etra,nd";.,·wi-th ~·an -·-1ntel'Lrgen-ce- report on :the- ···-• -- '_; -_·-· ·. '· · 
- . -- ~ - . ... . . ~ 

tribes west of Fort Wayne. - He was presented to Hul 1 by 

St l ckne_y as an ~xp~rt o~ ,sevEtr-a l --J ndl-_an-_ l_anguages ~-_ -
- - ·:·_: :- _-- _-..--.. ~. T':-- -- ........ _.-:._,._,:. =-: ·-":. 

who could answer his questions about the disposition and 

movements of the Indians. According to Stickney the tribes 
16 

to the west were disposed toward peace a~ the time. 
- . - - -
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on July 12, Hui 1/s forces entered Canada with little 

ear lY opposition. The course of the war quickly changed, 

ho~ever, £or the poorly-led American troops. Within a 

month a combined British-Indian force severed Hul 1/ s lines 

of communi cation and drove the Americans back to Detroit 
17 . 

forcing their surrender on August 16. 

In the months fol lowing Hui l's surrender the war did 

not go well £or the.Americans, who suffered a series 0£ 

defeats. On November 3, 1812, John Johnston, the Indian 

agent at ~ i qua , Ohio, sent Anthony Shane to join the i ett 

• ,: ! .. 1 • • v1ng o .. N1. 1 1am P.enry Harri son / s army. ~arr:ison was 

bui l ding up his forces, preparing to retake Detroit and 

invade Canada. Shane was to serve as a spy and a guide. 

The l eft wing was commanded by Genera l James 

Win chester. It was in winter camp on the northside 

18 

of th e Maumee River in northwest Ohio. Dur:ing the months 

of November and December Winchester ' s spies and scouts 
19 

skirmi shed with British and Indian forces. 

On January 18, 1813, Winchester's troops sucprised 

a British force occupying Frenchtown on the River Raisin 

'.~. i~;~ -~-°--1::;a~:g e-i~~~ ~nL..t1l£9J _g~°L:<,;.,[.!Jl~ ~:!Ll J~~ ~'j~,r.,,e ;~~r \X; e!!:·1:1 ~f ;.OJ11. i)i-~!'· ~~ . -'-,.,,..\, . :::~· .. 
-~ _,_r-~ ~-~~ ~ -~,- -+3:~-~-,?t; : : -~;·~f~~-7:-:::~-~ -~ :{•-~~t--i ~ ;~·:t1-,·~~·~~?;.:/:;_ -~~-.~-- -~- ~~~ .... ,-:: . ::·-:5·_:---- .:;_ ....... \ . ;~~ ~- ~ .. .. ' : · -~ : --=-- · • 

the town. and Wincnester, overc6nflde·nt by the easy ··vlctory, 

ignored warnings of an enemy counter-attack. On the morning 

of Jaryu~t:,Y . 22.~ ~- ~ , c.o~lJ!ed _BrLtk5h:, an_d : Indian .-force·_ ~~~b.ed -,::t ~·._.::. ;_ ..-'~·;,~:.;-, -- . - . . . - . . ... .... - .. · -. . ··- -· 

Winchester/s . comrnand at . the Battle of the River Raisin. 

Three hundred Americans were killed and Winchester 
20 

was captured. -
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In late April. 1813, Fort Meigs, located in 

northwest Ohio on the Maumee River, was under siege. An 

American force of 2000 men led by William Henry Harrison 

~as under attack by a British-Indi~n force of 2400 men led 

bY General Henry Proctor and Tecumseh. On May 4, a relief 

force of 1200 KentucKy volunteers under the command of 

General Green Clay was approaching by boat down the Maumee 

River. Eight hundr~d men of the force under Lieutentant 

Co l one l Wil 11am Dudiey were sent on a limited mission to 

capt~re British batteries she lling the fort and then to 
21 

re j o in Cl ay / s forces. 

The attack was initially successful. The Americans 

cap tured the arti li ery, but then refused to withdraw and 

continued their attack . They were surrounded by a l arge 

enemy force made up largely of Indians. Most of the 

Amer i cans were kl li ed or captured. General John Hunt 

described Shane, the scout, as "barely escaping, 
22 

hearing behind him the merciless tomahawk doing its Job." 

Despite their victory over Dudley/s force, the British 

~ere unable to persuade the Indians and their own Canadian 

milita forces ,. to maintain a sie~e ... -. On Ma¥c .. 9, the :Br-ltish 
. ,._~~_:.4~-~=~~~~~~ :~~9Ji;>;~:/ft~/-,_~- :~-f'~~1:~~~~1~~::~¥~::-2§;'??:--=s;-_~~~~~:,: .::~-c :•:_ .• 

and Indians wl"th'drew ; and the~ slege'" efnded. ' 

Shane next returned to service with a Kentucky mounted 

Volunteer- r-egiment under the command of Colonel Richard M. 

Johnson. In . Feburary, 1813, Secre_tary of War John Armstrong 

had authorized the or-ganization of · a mounted r-eglment of 

Kentucky -volunteers. Tr-oops wer-e to be enlisted for- six 

-----
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months. On May 26, 1813, the 700-man regiment crossed the 

Ohio and headed north. Johnson was ordered "to take control 

of Fort Wayne and the posts on the Auglaize River, to scour 

the Northwestern Frontier and make!!'_ incursions into the 
24 

territory of the Indians. •i 

As the regiment headed to Fort Wayne, it camped on 

june 1 at St.Mary/s ln west central Ohio, seventy miles from 

Fort Wayne. Johns9n left hls troops to travel to nearby 

Wapakoneta, a Shawnee Indian village, to recruit spies and 

gu ides. He returned with a dozen friendly tribesmen and 

Anthony Shane. Shane wou l d serve as a scout and interpreter 

for Johnson/s forces throughout their campaign against 

the British and their Indian al 1 ies. Robert McAfee, who was 

a captain in Jchnson -' s command and later the aut:1or of The 

Late Wa r i n the Western Countr v , an account of the war of 

1812 in the west, praised the new scout and interpreter as 

11 the celebrated Anthony Shane, who in his integrity and 

fidelity to our cause, the utmost confidence was placed." 
25 

The regiment proceeded, including Shane, to Fort Wayne, 

then went on a 200-mile fruitless chase of Indian raiders 

. __ ;Qrou~gh.,_119_r trt~:-n J n9J 9-pa anq .s.o.u....thw.es.t .er..n_11J c_h l gan,. 'f,~ ~ext . -.,~:.. ~::·i~~-~~-~::r: 7~~:!~-f0~~~:~1-~-~i:~_~:_1~~~F;;~~~ ~:~~-.. :~~:.;:_~~;~~~~:-~·.:-.. ~.: ;:: . ; ~*2-:_~-~---

they were sent to Fort Winchester in northwestern Ohio. 

Arriving at the fort, Johnson received orders to continue 

~if t y mi l es· east to F~~}-' Mei gs- ~~- !. C?h_._ w._°:s" ~-e i ng pc-epared _ t __ o - . : ":-:-:,--;.;.-.. '.:::; 

resist another attack by the British and Indians. The 

regiment delayed at Fort Winchester with Johnson resting his 

command. Reinvigorated, they continued on to Fort Meigs on 



JulY 1,1813. No longer needed for the defense of the 

reinforced Fort Meigs, the regiment was ordered to the Huron 

R
·ver to protect nearby Cleveland from possible Indian 
l 26 

attack. 

Johnson then rece i ved orders from Secretary of War 

Armstrong to take h i s mounted vo lunteers 400 mil es west to 

Kaskaskia, Il llnols to resist another possible Indian 

threat. Johnson de l~yed and complained to Army commander 

General William Henry Harrislon that the s ix month 

en · s tme nt periods o f many of his troops were e nd in g. The 

~eg iment s hould net be sent on a another l e ngthy mi ss ion, 

for it had traveled 730 mil es in f i fty days. Harrison , whil e 

sympath e ti c, did not have the authority to rescind the 

orders of th e Secretar y of War. To make the trip eas i er, 

Johnsen chose his own rout e to II l inois. He p l anned to pass 

through Ke ntu c ky to s up p ly and, at the same time, to reduce 

discontent among his homesick troops. Upon reaching 

Kentucky he was ordered north to rejoin Harrison for the 
27 

invasion of Canada. 

By th e n An th ony Shane must have questioned the wisdom 

campaign that ended in the Fall of Detroit and a mass 

surrender of American troops. He · had· barely escaped a 

massacre at Fort Meigs and at the River Raisin, and now was 

Part of the extended.and seemingly pointless, ramblings of 

Johnson ✓ s command. · On October 1, 1813 the regiment reached 
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Detroit and Joined the invasion force to attack Canada. 

Subsequent events would prove the wisdom of Shane / s choice 
28 

to continue to support the Americans. 

Ear l ier as the regiment headed north from Kentucky 

Shane was able to ingratiate himself with the reglment / s 

officers. On the morning of September 26, the regiment was 

camped near the old River Raisin battlefield. Shane, 11 the 

falthful scout, 11 was able to lead McAfee and other officers 

to the remains of a Captain James Simpson, who had been 

kill ed at the River Raisin Batt l e. Simpson had served 

in the United States House of Representatives and was a 
29 

fr i end of many cf the officers in Jchnson / s command. 

On October 1, 1813, the invasion of Canada began. By 

October 5, the retreating British- and remaining Indian 

a lli es were prepared to make a_ stand on the Tha~es River. 

Th e f i ght was known as The Battle of the Thames or the 

Battle of Moravi~ntown for the Indian mission located in the 
30 

nearby town of Fairfield, Ontario. 

Johnson/s mounted troops played a major role in the 

battle. The regiment was split to charge Indian and 

. :-;.,_~~-i.::ctJ.~!:\d.O£~-~~~~e,P;~~-~~~-b.y__ __ , ~ ;a:p r:,q "'~SX~Ri._,,._aqt a_ . .;;,: .Si} an~ .; :.,q - .,. . ,, .. ;;::, ~ t~- --
~ !; ~ .... ;°'~~-::':.t~-,·:~ .. :-.. .,.·.~----Q.:::-~-"!~1~~~:~~.~~~.- _\~:f~~~:.:-.:~-~~6'~:::-~: ~~~;:...4-~-:::~t--; ____ ., . _=- .- • ·--·; _.,-~ •. ,...--""- ~; ~---r~:-~ ~~: -. ·: 

fighting near the bank of the Thames against the British 

forces, was not with Johnson as he led the assault on the 

Tecu_mse_h ~ s Indian force_~. 
. . -

_In th~ "ensuing battle,- the 

BLitlsh weLe · routed with the Indians making a stronger 

stand. Yet with the death of Tecumseh, they too were forced 
31 

to with draw. 
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The aftermath of the Battle of Moraviantown wouid 

involve Shane in a major continuing controversy. The 

questions about Tecumseh/s death would fol low Shane 

throughout his life. The Americans wanted proof that 

Tecumseh had been killed. His body needed to be identified. 

On l Y five members of the American forces cou1d recognize 

Tecumseh: William Henry Harrison, frontiersmen Simon 

Kenton, William and . John Conner, and Anthony Shane. With 

some difficulty Shane identified a bloody, bloated body as 

Tecumseh. The Conners agreed with Shane, whi l e Harrison and 

Ken~on we~e unab l e to recognize the corpse. To the 

embarrassment of later generations of Americans, the bocy of 

the Indian ieader had been mutilated. According to Shane, 

a one- i nch b y eight-inch strip of skin had bee n cut from 

Tecumseh / s thigh. Afterward the body would be further 

f l ayed by souvenir hunters before it was buried by local 
32 

Canadians. 

Shane / s earlier support of the British was forgotten. 

He had proven his loyalty to his American employers 

and had won a powerful patron in Richard M. Johnson, future 

~ VJ s~~-P~r,Et~-J _fiJH}.t ,;.o-;f.::J .he.,Jul.Lt,~__,.~ ,~t.g,t~~;.-_,~~-~a,r.J_y-:·--hJ s -_to_r:j ~n.s _+.Pf _ _. .,r~-:~- -~ .'h""
s-~~ ~•. : s:t:·-,~~-~?~¥ -.-~ ~~~~;, ::--..::~::,~r:f:"!~-'";~;::;:~;-=:-:~--t~~--:. ·:~~:~~#-~-,. . ... -"-.~-~~< , . --:--~-: _·,. .._ ,. - -~:· - ~ _ ._ ;:" -~ •~ ,: . ~!~: :t: 

the war and biographers of Tecumseh would mention the 

loyilty and bravery of the "faithful Indian scout." 

He would be lauded by the United States Congress, 

rewarded with land grants and employment for his services 

to the United States. 

, __ 
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Chapter 3 "No man is better known" 
Post War Prosperity 

(1815-1823) 

~9 

The post war period offered Anthony Shane increased fame 

and financial reward. It was a time of transition in the 

Old Northwest. Through much of the territory the Native 

American tribes stil i controlled most of the land, and 

French-Canadian and metis formed the largest sections of the 

non-Indian populatibn. The majority of people in major 

settlements such as Detroit, Chicago, Vincennes, and Fort 

Wayn e were French-Canadian and metis. The met ls p l ayed a 

r.iaJ or ro i e in the commerce of the area and provi ded the 

l eaaership for tribes such as the Miami and the Potawatomi. 

~ost metis lived wel I, engaging in farming and trace with 

:he !na!ans. Some cf the l eading met i s were wealthy. Jean 

Bapt i ste Richardvil l e, trader and head chief cf the Miami 

tribe, was the richest man in Indiana at the time the 

territory became a state in 1816 with a fortune of $200,000 
1 

and thousands of acres of land. 

The situation was quickly changing with rapid increase 

in the popu l ation of American farmers, who demanaed l and and 

policy of acculturation for the region / s tribes, the 

Jeffersonian attempt to make the tribespeople into yeomen 

farmers, was by the post-war period considered a failure. 

Protestant missionaries and others were sympathetic to the 

plight of the Indians whose societal structure was breaking 

down because of contact with the Anglo-American culture of 
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United States. They supported a poi icy of removal of 

tcibes to west of the Mississippi River to save the the 

rnd i ans• Farmers, driven by racial prejudice and land 

nunger, wanted the Indians removed to the West. The 

support of some tribesmen for the British d~ring the War of 

!812 and the neutrality of many of the others a l so added to 

the push for removal. Political pressure caused the 

government, beginnihg in the 1820s, to initiate a policy of 
2 

moving the region / s tribes be~ond the Mississippi. 

I n :he post-war period, Anthony Shane wou l d play a ro l e 

In th e execution of United States ' po li cy t oward the Ina i ans 

o~ th e Old Northwest. As the American government negotiatea 

treat~es with the tribes first for large land cessions and 

iater for removal of the Indians, the met l s were p laced in a 

co:1tr c.d i ctory si t uation. Metis triba l l eaders and 

int ecpreters proved a necessity to the negotiation process 

wit h the tribes. The metis and accommodationist Indian 

leaders negotiated and supported treaties that made 

large-scale land transfers to the United States. The 

treaties lnciuded rewards of l and and money for these 
3 

l eader<s ·-=~n'cf-nligo{Jia ~o~'s ~, .. ;;-~•~--t--::.:::;;> ~,,~..,~~~- ;.:-.!!·;:--..:.=·:-,:, .~,. · ~- -.-~ :..,: 
. . .. .-_ ·-- - : - - . . 

The treaties opened more land for settlement by the 

American farmers. Many of the new settlers and their 

Political leader were prejudiced against the metis and 

wanted them removed from the region with the tribes. 

According to Lewis Cass, Governor of the Michigan Territory, 
. 

the metls "possessed the vices of both races, while falling 
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inherit any of their virtues. 11 
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Russei i David Edmunds / ar-ticle "Unacquainted with the 

a~s of the civilized world: Ameritan attitudes toward the 

Metis Communities of the Old Northwest," discusses the 

anti-metis attitudes of the new settlers. According to 

Ed~unds, the fu~erlcans resented metls who continued to speak 

French, and preferred the culture and dress of the French 

creo i e and the l ocal Indian to American cu lt ure and dress. 

:he nega~l ve Ang l o-Anerican att itudes toward miscegenation 

yas a maj or part of the pre j udice against the metis. Lana 

hur.ger contribut ed to the oppos i t:on to those of mixed 

ancestry. The American farmers considered the metis as 

id . e r s who were not makin g ful l use of the land they 

possessed. Lewis Cass expressed the attitude of the 

Amer i can farmers when he said the metis must i earn new ways 
5 

or be removed. 

Anthony Shane / s experiences in the post-war period were 

in certain ways similar with those of other metis, but the 

interpreter was better able to interact with the incoming 

American po l itical leaders and the new settlers to the area . 
..__ • ":... -- :.. ... ~-- ~ _:.::,. -· _ .. ,_..... ...... · __ ~~--_.;;. • . -~_ ·,__: __ - ·- ~ .:., . -· - ~--.-.- • __ - _~ __ --- -·--- - - - . :. - · - .... - -~ ,. ... ~ ..... f--' ... 

Because of his loyalty to the American side in the War of 

1812 and his language skills, the interpieter was rewarded 

by the United States government. In 1815, he was given a 

land grant by Congre~s for his "valuable and honorable 

service during the last war". The 320-acre grant was at 

Shane/s Crossing o~ the south side of the St.Mary's River in 

west-central Ohio. In 1817, . he served as an interpreter for 



fort Meigs Treaty with the tribes of northwest Ohio. He was 

paid with a salary of one do! lar a day, plus expenses, 

earning a total of Si 73. His major reward, however, for 

aiding in the negotiations which ended with the cessation 

of most Indian land claims in northwest Ohio, was 640 acres 

given to him in the treaty. The claim was immediately north 

cf Shane/s land gra~t on the north side of the St. Mary/s 

River. The land and other land claims in the treaty were 

fee simp e claims, which gave the recipient direct ownership 

or the l and and the right to alspose of the Jana as he 

wanted. A revision of the treaty ln 1818 made these land 

c l aims reservations which could not be so l d without the 
6 

permi ss i on of the United States government. 

Beside the rewards of money and land for his military 

serv i ce, Shane ' s l oya l ty also helped to win him the 

friendship and support of American settlers and po l itical 

leaders such as Richard M. Johnson and Robert Breckinridge 

McAfee. Wll !lam Keating was a member of Stephen Long/s 

exploratory expedition to the Old Northwest. In his book 

Narrative to the Source of the St. Peter / s River, Keating 

discussed the metis population of the Fort Wayne area 

Including two of the leading local metis, Jean Baptiste 

Richardville and Anthony Shane. Keating considered the 

metls an alien population, and their leader Rlchardvil le, 

who had not actively supported the Americans in the war, as 

devious and dishonest. He _identified Shane as a 

"half-breed," but also described him as "enjoying a high 



degree of popularity with the whites founded upon his 

uniformly good character which he maintained during the 

war. " Keating described him as the best-known man In the 
£ 

area. Other early accounts which discuss Shane in positive 

terms, mention his service for the United States in 
7 

the war . 

Anthony Shane adjusted well to the changing situation. 

Hls se l ection and use of land in ·the ear ly post-war period 

demons~rated his foresight. By 1815, Shane sett l ed at the 

Seconc Crossing of the St. Mary / s River in wes t centra l 

Ohio, approximately forty mi l es east of Fort Wayne, :nd!ana. 

The l ocat i on had been we l I chosen on the o l d Indian Miami 

Trai l between the maJor Indian sett l eme nt s cf Piq~a and 

Kekl cnga (fort Wayn e). In 1790, Genera i Josiah Harmar 

fo 1 l owed the route to Ke ki onga where he was defeated by the 

Miami s led by Little Turtle. Harmar / s Trace, passing 

thr ough the Second Crossing, would be used by later military 

commanders. Anthony Wayne/s army used the trace to return 

from Fort Wayne after his victory at Fallen Timbers in 1794. 

In 1812, Wil 11am Henry Harrison camped at the crossing as he 

headed to relleve -F6t't Wayn€ ftom · ~ Brltlsh ahd Indian 
8 

threat. 

Commerce would grow along the river as goods were 

transported from St. Mary/s to Fort Wayne and to trading 

Posts located along the river. To the south of the Crossing 

a beautiful plain, _later known as Shane/s Prairie, offered 
.9 

Potential rich farm land. 
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There is some question as to when Shane l ocated at the 

second Crossing, and when it became known as Shane 1 s 

crossing. Some loca l and Indian historians claim Shane had 
~ 

established a trading post at the Second Crossing before the 

, 1 8' 2 ' ' 1 war or L ~ , wn 1. e others argue the trading post was started 

bY Anthony Madore, a French Canadian. A map of Indian 

villages of the Oid Northwest in Helen Hornbeck Tannner / s 

at l as of Great Lakes Indian History showed a Mohican 

Indian sett l ement and a trading post labe l ed Shane 1 s at the 

s it e in 18 1C , bu t the diary of Moravian misslcna~ies who 

passed through the area in 1808 did not me~tion Shane or a 

trading post being located at the site. In 1808, Shane, as 

a resident of Randolph County, Indiana Territory, signed a 

pe~ iti on s upport i ng the appointment of Elijah Bac ku s as 

Federa l Judge. He had been employed by the For t Wayne Indian 

Agency, anc was probab l y 1 iving near the fort ~hi ch was then 

part of Randolph County. In Robert Breckinridge McAfee'S 

account of Harrison ' s relief of Fort Wayne i n the fal 1 of 

1812, History of the Late War in the Western Country, no 

mention was made of a trad i ng post at the crossing, a lthough 

- the site was a camp si~e - and staging area for the army. 

Harrison's general orders to the troops referred to it as 

the Second Crossing of the St. Mary 1 s, but McAfee, in his 

book which was publishea in 1816, called the location 

Shane's Crossing. It appears likely Shane had moved to the 
10 

crossing after he left Richard Johnson's Regiment in 1813. 

Shane's relations with tbe tribes of the area improved 



durin9 the post-war period. Il7lmediately after the war 

ts ,...,~ SUP""'Ort rernnan ..... ,. /!"" for the anti-metis phi l osophy of 

Tenskwatawa and resentment of the j nterpreter ' s service for 

the United States in the war raised hostility to him among 

some cf the Indians of the region. In 1817, Ben j amin 

Stickney, who had emp l oyed Shane as an interpreter for the 

negotiation for the Fort Meigs Treaty with the Ohio tribes, 

thought it best not to tel 1 the Indians of his employment 

unt l : the y arrlvec foe the negotiations. Shane peeved 

' ser vi cean l e ' enough in the negotiations t o be rewarded with 
l : 

6~ J acces of l a~d. 

Th e St. Ma ry ' s Treaty or 1818 with the ~!ami granted six 

s~a l ! reser vations a i cng the St. Marys R!ver t o the east 

ana west of Sha ne ' s Reservation to l eaders of the Miami 

I;.c!ans 1..;ho hac suppo::- t ec accommod-::.tionist po l lc:es toward 

the whit es. Three of the reservations went to rnetis: Peter 

LaBadie, Louis Godfrey and the Richarcville Fami l y. The 

reservations varied in size from one section (640 acres) to 

six sections. The LaBadie and Godfrey families were both 

re l ated to the Chenes by marriage. Godfrey and LaBadie / s 

fathers had joined teop~ld Ch~n~ In ~upportlng the Pontiic 

Revolt. Louis Godfrey was a leader of the Miamis; Francis 

Godfrey, his brother, was war chief of the tribe. Godfrey 

and Shane became the leaders of the Indians living on the 
12 

reservations. 

In the post-war period, Shane's reputation grew. William 

Keating would say of him th~t "no man was better known" in 
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the Fort Wayne area, and that 4 his influence among the 

Indians was great.tt Missionary Issac McCoy worried, after a 

quarrel with Shane, about the dama~e a man with Shane/s 

influence among the Indians could do to McCoy / s work. 

shane / s connection with the tribes of the area was 

extensive, as he was part Ottawa, married to a Delaware, had 

Jived with and foug~t with Shawnee, and was now dwelling 

with Miamis. With the decline of anti-metis feeling among 

the Indians of the region, the interpreter would contin~e to 
13 

have the trust of the tribes for the rest of his llf e. 

The Edmunds / artic l e describes the settlers ' attitude 

toward the metls as being unfriendly, critical of their 

supposed indolence, lack of foresight and adherence to 

Indian mores. The reaction cf the ear ly settlers to Shane 

did not reflect the stereotype of the metis and their 

relations with new American population because of the 
14 

Interpreter's service ln the War -of 1812. 

Shane, possibly using the highly successful 

Richardville as a model, prepared to take ful i economic 

advantage of influx of settlers as northwest Ohio was opened 

for settlement by the 1817 Treaty of Fort Meigs and the 1818 

Treaty of St. Mary/s. In 1820, as white settlers moved 

through the northwestern corner of the future Mercer County 

they crossed _Shane's Prairie to Shanesvllle, the first 

Platted town ln the county at Shane/s Crossing. They could 

stop at Shane/s tavern and trading post. As the settlers 

traveled north, they passed through Shane/s Resec_vation by 
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shane / s home, a double log cabin surrounded by a farm of 
15 

considerable size, where he raised corn and potatoes. 

Shanesvi l le had been laid out~ Shane in June, 1820, 

~ith two streets running north-south and four streets 

running east-west. The two major thoroughfares, Main and 

Marktet Streets, were five perches (27 1/ 2 yards wide). The 

to~n contained forty-two lots. The most expensive were 

quarter-acre Jots on the two major streets which were to be 

so l d for sixty do ll ars each. By 1821, three houses had been 

bu il t, another was under construction in the town, and 

the countryside was sett l ed for six miles around 
16 

Sh an e s v i 1 1 e • 

Shane ' s relations with the ear l y settlers of the 

Shanesvi l l e / s area were good. The first white farmers 

considered the Indians l ed by Shane and Louis Godfrey to be 

"ncb l e, generous by nature and hospitable to all classes of 

people." Shane ' s home was used for religious services for 

the community. He passed on his knowledge of Indian lore 

to the newcomers, training William Botts Hedges who was 

a c l erk in his trading post in Indian languages and manners. 

Hedges would later _own the tradl.ng _post. On one occasion, 

Shane used his knowledge of tribal cures to save John 

Sutton, another early settler, from a rattlesnake bite. 

When Shane was appointed a commissioner for the construction 

of a road connecting Shanesville with Defiance, he used his 

knowledge of the history of the area to find a route laid 
17 

out in 1794 by Anthony Wayne;s scouts. 



BY 1823, Shane had shown himself a man of 

entrepreneurial and agricultural skil 1 whose foresight and 

industry had al lowed him to be suc-cessful in the years 

immediately after the war. While having good re l ations with 

the Indians of the area as did many members of the metis 

population, Shane also dealt successfully with the new 

population of white . settlers. His service in the War of 

1812, his leadership of the friendly local Indian popu l ation 

and his wil l ingness to use his know l edge of Indian culture 

and l oca l histcry to aid the new settlers, ingratiated Shane 

to the growing white population of the area. 
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chapter 4 "A character for ir-i~egrity " : 
Shane's Interview en Tecumseh 

(1821) 

On November 28, 1821, Benjamin Drake came to Shanesvi l le 

to quest i on Anthony Shane, seeking' information for his 

biography of Tecumseh. Drake, a Cincinnatian, had been a 

1awyer, but left his profession for writing because of iii 

health. While Drake did write fiction, his best works were 

biographies of leading individuals in the history of the Old 

Northwest. His Life of Tecumseh and his Brother. the 

Prophet, pub l ished In 1841, the year of Drak e ' s death, was 

the : i ~st. and perhaps the bes: biography of the Indtan 

leader. Drake ' s inte~view with Shane covered Tecumseh ' s 

fami l y background, lif e, and character. The I ife and 

charac: er cf Tecumseh ' s brother Tenskwatawa, the Shawnee 

?rophet, was a l so discussed in some de tail , as was the 

Native American resistance movement the two brothers l ed. 

Because of the lack of any written records on many 

aspects of the life of Tecumseh, the use of interviews of 

1 

the Indian leader ' s contemporaries was a necessity to his 

biographer. The Shane interview would become a maJor source 

for Tecumseh / s biographers because of the breadth of 

in formation provided. Drake depended en Shane mere than 

any other so~rce, citing the metis thirteen times which was 

more than twice that of any of his other sources. After 

the death of - Drake, Lyman Draper obtained the interview 

notes, labeled "The Shane Narrative, 11 which became part of 

"The Tecumseh File 11 of The Draper Manuscripts and have 
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oeen used by the Indian l eader / slater biographers. 
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Alt hough Benjamin Drake would describe Shane as having 

"a character for integrity," he and l ater b i ographers 
g, 

yould question parts of "The Shane Narrative''. How reliable 

a witness was Anthony Shane? An ana lys i s of his testimony 

based on current knowiedge of Tecumseh and his movement show 

the information given in the interview must be used 

se l ect iv e ly . Shane ~sect the interview to justify his 

own actions, to se ttl e o l d scores, and to ingratiate himse l f 
3 

:o his o 1c cor.uuance r , Senator Ri chara M. Johnson. 

Shane was probab l y not +-' ..,ne primacy source foe mu ch of 

th e inf ormation provided in the int erview. He was not the 

on ly person being interviewed at the time. Lamat eshe, 

Shane ' s wife, a Christian De l aware Indian, was a l so 

present. She was described as "a kin s woman of Tecumseh ~. 

Lamat eshe was the probab l e source for much of the 

information on Tecumseh and Tenskwatwa ancestry and persona l 

li fe. The interview also included a description of the 

trial and execution for witchcraft of three Delaware 

and a Mohican by the Prophet and his fol l owers at 

the village of Woaplkarnunt in 1806. The four victims 

were either Christians or friend l y toward the 

Euro-Americans. Lamateshe was the most likely source for the 
4 

description of the atrocity. 

Although .a Delaware, Lamateshe's claim of kinship 

to Tecumseh was be_llevable a.s -tribal intermarriage was 

relatively common. The Dela~are and Shawnee were friendly, 



and the Shawnee considered them 11 their uncles." The 

tribes lived near to each other, and at times, shared the 

same vii iage. Tecumseh's own band iived among the Delaware 
;; 

from 1798-1805. If not directly related by blood to 

Tecumseh, she may have been relat~d by marriage. Lamateshe 

was a widow when she married Shane. Her first husband may 
5 

have been a Shawnee. 

Some of the information about Tecumseh ' s movement and 

its participation in the War of 1812 also came from 

La~ateshe rs b~o~hers. ~hey jolned 7ecumseh 1 s :o~ces and 

wece preser.t wh en he was kil i ed at the Batt l e of 
6 

Mcraviantown in 1813. 

The Shanes / account provided useful information on 

7ecumseh / s f am i 1 y . "The Shane Narrativ e " i i stec Tecumseh ' s 

ta~ l l y memoers and provided brief b i ographica l s ketches o: 

each. Whi l e Tenskwatwa was given the most attention, 

the narrative also discussed Tecumseh / s relationship with 

Tecumpease, his sister. She was particularly c l ose with the 

Indian leader. A women of outstanding abilities, Tecumpease 

was described as a leader of the Shawnee women. She would 

ra!se Tecumseh ~s son, Pachetha, after the death of Mamate, 
7 

the boy,s mother. 

The Shanes/ interview on Tecumseh can best be compared 

to Stephen Ruddell/s written statement to Benjamin Drake. 

Both were major sources for the early life and character of 

Tecumseh. Ruddell was captured by the Shawnee as a boy . 
. . 

Adopted into the tribe, he w~s a boyhood friend of Tecumseh . 
.... __ _ 



He left the tribe after the signing of the Greeneville 

Treaty ln 1795. Rudde11 had later contact with the tribe as 
8 

an interpreter and a Baptist missionary. 
;:, 

Both accounts cover manY of the same incidents in the 

ear l y l ife of the Indian leader. The descriptions of events 

se l dom contradict each other. They did disagree on his 

birthdate, with Ruddell setting Tecumseh/s birth in 1768, 

t.Jhile the Shanes suggest a date in 1771. Benjamin Drake 

cons idered Rudde ll , who had been a boyhood friend of 

Te~~~seh, a more re l iable source on the In d i an l eader / s 
9 

o icthcate, as de mocern biographers. 

Both discussed his s kill as a hunter. They agreed 

he was an outstanding hunt er who cou ld kill more birds or 

c:eec ~han a l l other mem!'.)ers of the hu nt i ;19 pac: y ccmb i ned, 

ana then use the extra to feed +-' "'ne old and sick of the 

tribe. According to the Shanes and Rudde ll , as a warrior 

Tecumseh was both brave and cunning, defeating white 

forces which heavi l y outnumbered his own. While he believed 

in showing no mercy on the battlefield, he would not harm 

women, chi idren, and prisoners. Both versions described how 

t he In dian leader honored the old and protected the sick. 

He was depicted as being eloquent, _humorous. and 

intelligent, a natural leader. Ruddel 1 would have agreed 

with Shane / s corrunent that "he was the greatest warrior of 

the Shawnee Nation,tt a description accepted by most 
10 

biographers. 

Ruddel 1 ✓ s written statement for D~ake was a relatively 
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snort 2500 words, and concentrated on the life of Tecumseh 

to th e year 1795 wh en Ruddel 1 left the Shawnee. The account 

vas comp l e t e ly comp limentary to a man Ruddel 1 considered 

fl to be " a very great as well as a very good man, who. If 

ne had enjoyed the acvantages of a libera l education, wouid 
1 1 

nave cone ho:1our to any age or nation. ;, 

The Shanes ' narrative presented a more complete 

account of the life ~of Tecumseh, covering his entire life. 

Their version presented the Indian l eader as more 

rea ll st i ca l ly numan . They go beyond the " noble red man" 

image to show a man with an ego, who did make occas i ona l 

mistakes . Both the Ruddel 1 and Shane accounts describe 

Tecumseh ' s battle -experience, but Shane mentioned Tecumseh ' s 

nistakes in combat. Ac cord in g to Shane he had a problem 

with gu~ s. At one s k irmish with whit es, he broke the 

tr i gger on his musket, while driving off his attackers. At 

the Battle of Fallen Timbers, he mlsloaded his musket by 

putting the bal 1 in before the powder causing the weapon to 
12 

Jam; nonetheless, he led his band in a counter attack. 

While Ruddel I brief ly mentioned Tecumseh ' s persona l 

lif e. the Shanes provided a fuller description. Their 

Tecumseh also had an ego. He would _brag to his friends that 

all the beautiful women in the tiibe wanted to marry him, 
13 

but he was determined to disappoint them. 

According to the Shanes, Tecumseh had a series of wives -

who were returned to their parents after failing to meet 

Tecumseh's e·xpectatlons. Ruddel 1 also mentioned this whl le 
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viding few details. Shawnee custom of the time made 

pr 

a~~1age and especially divorce simple. With the end of m •• 

the marriage the wife was returned to her family, usually 
14 ~ 

with some present to soothe hurt feelings. 
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Shawnee wives were responsible for preparat ion of food 

and c l othing. If Tecumseh ' s wives failed in their duty, 

theY were sent home. One wife failed to completely 

defeather a turkey she prepared for a feast cf Tecumseh and 

n·s friends. She was returned home with a horse as a 

parting gift. Mamat e, th e mo ther o f Tecumseh ' s on l y ch i d, 

was sent home whe~ she cou l d not mak e Tecumseh a pai nt 

pouch . Tecumseh l eft his last wif e, White Wi ng, because she 
15 

was unhealthy and unable to bear children. 

Athou gh these descript i ons o f Tecumseh ' s oackground 

and character as compar ed to Rudael ! and modern sources 

seem re li ab l e, there are prob l ems with other sections of 

"The Shane Narrative". Certain information provided about 

Tecumseh and his brother Tenskwatawa by the Shanes was 

overstated or false. The statements would seem to reflect 

an attempt by the Shanes, a met is and a Christian Delaware, 

a t self-Justification and revenge. They attempted to 

associate the metls with physical attractiveness and, more 

importantly with Tecumseh, a Native-American leader admired 

by both Indians and whites. In the Shane account, Tecumseh 

was dissociated from his brother's movement which rejected 

i ntermarriage and persecuted Christian Indians, while 
. 16 

Tenskwatawa was demonlzed. 



The Shanes claimed Tecumseh was a met is. According to 

their account Tecumseh's paternal grandfather was white, a 

cJalm ceJected by Drake and modern historians. The Shanes 
g 

aJso claimed Mamate, mother of Tecumseh ' s son, Pacheta, was 

a met is. Mamat e and other metis women were described by the 
17 

snanes as the most beautiful in the tribe. 

Tenskwatawa, the Shawnee Prophet, received heavy abuse 

from the Shanes. While historical accounts did not show 

the Prophet in a sympathetic manner, the Shanes exceeded 

:hem in their vituperation of the religious eader who had 

threatened their lives :ogether. His rel l gious doctrine 

rejected intermarriage and demanded Indians l eave their 

w~lte or metis mates and chi l dren. The Prophet ' s witch-hunt 

a.11ong th e De 1 aware that led to th e execut I ons of 

Christian members ot th e tribe, must have outraged 

:arnateshe, wh ose De laware grandmother had been a Christian 
18 

and who, herself, had been recently baptized. 

The Shanes may have viewed favorab l y certain beliefs 

spread by Tenskwatawa. The narrative described the 

Prophet ' s attempt to encourage temperance and a return to a 

simpler lit e-sty l e in sympathetic terms. At the time, 

alcohol and white cultural Intrusion were threatening to 
19 

break down the lifestyle of the region ' s Native Americans. 

The Shanes had nothing else positive to report on 

Tenskwatawa. He was described as a 11 buffoon 11 and a 

Adecelver, 11 who was both a coward and a hypocrite. At times 

they seemed to be describing the prototype for some of our 
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e disreputable present-day evangelists. According to the 
inor 
narrative the Prophet claimed the power to hea l the s i c k, 

then became wealthy by charging excessive ly for the service. 

' The Shanes, a l so, claimed that after Tenskwatawa demanded 

that Indians l eave white and metis mates, he took metis 

women as l overs because they were the most beaut iful women 
20 

of the tribe. 

According to the Shanes, Tecumseh never accepted his 

~rother / s phi l osophy. Rather, he on ly used him to f urth er 

hl S p !an tc organize an Indian confedera tion to oppose 

Amer : can ezpans 1 on 1 s m. Accardi ng t c the narr at l v e Tecumseh 

attempted to kill his brother on two occas i ons. In 1805, 

uhen Tenskwatawa began preach in g, Tecumseh threatened his 

lif e for being a fa l se prophet, but relented a nd declaed t o 
2 1 

use the moveme nt for his own purpose. 

The second time Tecumseh threatened the Prophet ' s lif e 

was after the Indian movement defeat in The Battle of 

Tippecanoe in 1811. Tecumseh b l amed the Prophet for the 

loss. Tenskwatawa had been told by his brother to avoid 

oattle with the Americans forces while Tecumseh was gone on 

a recruiting trip for the movement. With Tecumseh absent 

the Prophet encouraged his followers to attack the nearby 

American army, led by William Henry Harrison. Tenskwatawa 

Prom I Sed to "shroud them l n darkness" and to "shake the 

earth 11 to frighten the Americans. · The protections failed to 
. ' 

mateLialize and the Indians were gefeated. Tecumseh 

returned to find his movement nearly destroyed. He again 
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relented from his death threat, but from that time on 

T 
nskwatawa was relegated to a secondary role in the 

e 22 

movement• 
fl 

The account of the second threat was accepted 

bY Drake and modern biographer Ru~se i 1 David Edmunds, 

while the first incident with its active renunc i at i on by 

Tecumseh of his brother's philosophy was not used. Neither 

biographer mentioned the Shanes' charges against the Prophet 

cf chargin g fer healing or of --takin g me ti s l overs, doubting 

his re l iabi l ity to desr l be ob j ecti ve ly many aspects of 
23 

TensKwatawa ' s I i fe. 

Th e Shanes ' description of Tecumseh / s actions during 

the War of 18 12 demonstrated again their efforts to 

Ingrat iat e th emse lves with the Americans and to vindicate 

Anthony ' s change of l oyalties in 1795. According to their 

narr-ative, b y September, 1813, Tecumseh was ready to 

abandon his a l 1 lance with the English, "emb i ttered by 

British perfidy. " The British had been sacrificing his 

warriors in battle while protecting their own forces. They 

had fa il ed to provide the Indians with needed supp li es and 

lied to the tr i besmen about the course of the war, failing 

to disclose their naval defeat at Put-in-Bay and their plan 

to retreat to Canada. According to Shane, Tecumseh planned 

now to become neutra l , while white fought white. He was 

Persuaded to stay ln the alliance by the Sioux and the 

Chippewa, western I~dlans, whom he had encouraged to Join 

the alliance, and who felt ~ecumseh had abandoned them. 
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no faith in his British a lli es and knowing his cause aav l n9 

,,as Jost, he prepared for his death at the Battle of 
.,, 24 

Mer avian toi;...rn. 

Des~ite the Shanes/ claim, Tecumseh was not ready to 

aoandon his a l iiance, aithcugh he_did resent British 

treatment of their indian al li es. A speech made by Tecumseh 

on September 18, 1813, conflicted with those opinions. 

General Henry Proct or , British commander,informed an Indian 

counci l of the Unit ed Stat es ~ictory in the Battle of 

?~:-:n-Bay, s ix days after he received the ln~ormat ion. In 

response to American con:r o l of Lake Erie and the ons l aught 

o: a.n acmy uncer- the comrnand of W i 1 I i am Henry Harri son, 

?rector p l anne~ to withdraw his forces into Canada. He 

as<ea the I naians to J oi n th e retceat and ald in th e defense 

o: C~naaa, whi l e he pro~ised to keep th em s upp ' i ed if they 
25 

cor.t:nued th e i r support. 

Tecumseh / s reply, considered an outstanding examp l e of 

Native American oratory, attacked the British for abandon in g 

the I ndians in the peace settlement of the Revo l utionary War 

ana after the Indian defeat at Fal i en Timbers in 1794 . Now 

that they were again leaving the Indians to retreat into 

Canada. Tecumseh claimed their forces were not defeated. 

He wanted the British to make one more stand before 

4etreating into Canada, but he did not talk of leaving the 

B4 ltish. He promised, though, to join the retreat if 

defeated. He pushed for more aggressive action toward his 

gLeat enemies, the Americans. When the strategic situation 
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explained to Tecumseh by Proctor, his forces joined the 
""as 26 

~reat into Canada. re'-

Modern scholar John Sugden, in Tecumseh ' s Last Stand 
Ii 

examines Shane ' s claim that the Indian leader p l anned to 

. +-' B . ~, . abancon ... ne r 1 .. 1 sn. He points out Shane was not present on 

the occas i ens mentioned and was passing on "hearsay." 

Sugden expiains that Tecumseh had nothing to gain by leaving 

his cn l Y al lies who ~could aid him in resisting the American 
27 

to h i s peop l e ' s l and and way of i lfe. 

Shane ' s identification of Tecu~seh ' s body and hls 

statemen t s to Ben j amin Drake and others en the death of the 

·ndian i eaaer involved the interpreter in a continuing 

controversy . The question of who kl l' ed Tecumseh wou i d be 

disputed beginning soon after his death as many participants 

!n the batt l e c l aimed the honor. Drake wou l d use a fu} l 

chap t er of his biography of Tecumseh to discuss the 

question. The argument continues into the present as John 

Sugden in his 1985 book, Tecumseh's Last Stand. also set 

aside a chapter for that purpose. Neither author could 

c lear l y establish who killed the Indian leader. Drake was 

most sympathetic to the case presented by the supporters of 

William Whitley who himself was killed in the Battle of 

Moraviantown. Sugden felt the strongest evidence was 
28 

Presented by the supporters of Richard M. Johnson. 

Johnson was a leading political figure of the post war 

Period, one of the c~op of heroes produced by the ·war, such 

as Andrew Jackson and Willia~ Henry Harrison. Already wel 1 
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·n ~n· e prewar era in his home state cf Kentucky, l • ~ 

. nson had been e i ected to Congress in 1806. During the Jon, 

~ar he had kept his Congressional ~eat while commanding a 

regiment of mounted volunteers. Johnson continued to serve 

in the House until 1819. Ee then - l eft for the Senate, where 

he ser ved from 1819 untll 1829. Losing the Senate seat, he 

returned to the House. A supporter and close friend of 

Andrew Jackson, Johnson was used as a "personal agent 11 on 

ae·icate i ssues by the President. Martin Van Buren was 

p~essured by Andrew Jac kson and other western Democrats into 

accept in g Johnson as his runn ing mate in 1836. Johnson, a 

Ke~tuckian, was to "balance the ticket " for the New Yorker 

Van Bur en. Th e k ll lin g of Te cumseh, Johnscn / s ma j or c l aim to 

a ia::::ona l repu:::ation, cecame an e l ect i on issue, .. as -the 

rhyme "Rump se y, Dumpsey, Co 1 one l Johnson k i 1 l ed TecL:mseh " 

~as repeated by Johnson supporters. Hls opponents, of 
29 

course, a tt acked the assertion. 

Cl ever ly , Johnson, over the years, had not open ly 

claimed to have killed Tecumseh, a lt hough he did say he had 

Kill ed an Indian who attacked him during the batt l e. 

Johnson used his supporters to advance his case. Shane ' s 

identification of Tecumseh and his other testimony provided 

maj or s upport for the Johnson claim. His identification of 

th e body, which had been questioned, placed Tecumseh in a 

Part of the battlefield where Johnson was fighting. His 

description of Tecumseh/s clothing, regular buckskin dress 

Wit· n a Plume on his head, matched the description given by 



~itnesses. Shane/s description of Tecumseh 1 s wound would 

also support the Johnson case. He described the wound as 

~elng caused by one bai I 

the Joad used by Johnson. 

and three buckshots which matched 
i: 

According to Shane, Tecumseh had 

an entrance wound in the middle of his chest and an exit 

~ound at his backbone between the hips. The angie of 

trajectory would indicate Tecumseh had been shot by a 
30 ., 

horseman. Johnson had been mounted. 

Wi I 1 iam Emmons, a Johnsorr- supporter, also used Shane as 

a source to support his argume n t for the Co : one l ' s c ; aim i n 

his Authent!c 3 l oaraph v of Co l one l Richard M. Johnson of 

Kentuc ky, pub li shed i n 1834. The Reverend Obediah Brown, 

another Johnson partisan, had a letter pub l ished in the ~836 

ec:t i on of Mann But l er '· s History of the Cormnonewea l th of 

Kentuc ~v, in which he used the Shane evidence to support 

his case. He also said that Shane .believed Johnson had 

killed Tecumseh. Shane had died on June 11, 1834, before 

pub l ication of Emmons 1 book in July, 1834 or the date of 

Bro~n 1 s letter to Butler, September, 1834. He was thus 

a ~ltness who cou l d not deny their statements. 

In contrast Drake attacked the use of Shane as a 

Witness. He described his own major source as a man who 

II b su stained through ii f e, a character for integrity, 11 

al though he had rejected parts of II the Shane Narrative," 

Drake presented testimony to contradict the statement 

Presented by Brown. · In his biography of Tecumseh he cited a 

letter from Major Wl 11 lam Ot Iver of Cincinnati, who had 
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Known Shane since 1806. He visited Shane at 11 the second 

crossing of the St. Macy ' s CShanesvi l le) in 1819. In a 

conversation about the Battle of fipraviantown Shane told 

of his two brother-in-laws/ report that Tecumseh had 

ceen ki l Jed by a private in t he Kentucky troops. Private 

oavld King of Johnsen ' s regiment had c l aimed to have k il l ed 

the Indian l eader. Drake also wrote that Shane had told 

John Johnston cf Piqua and others that Tecumseh did not 
32 

fa· by the hands of Richard M. Johnson. 

Was Brown ' s c i ai~ that Shane !dentifled Joh nson 

c~ October 27 , 1834, Richarc w. Cummi ns, Indian Agent foe 

:he Nor t hern Agency of the Western Territory and Anthony 

Shane ' s emp l oyer, rep l i ed to a l etter from Man~ But l er. 

r.e informed But l er that Shane had died on June 1 1 . To the 

q~estion cf the ceath cf Tecu~seh, the Ind i an age 1 t hac 

heard Shane say "he had no doubt but what Colone l R. M. 

Johnson ki ll ed Tecumseh. 11 His belief was based on the 

description of the man who ki I led Tecumseh given by Indians. 
33 

It matched Colonel Johnson. 

Shane had good reason to sup?crt Jchnson , s s t ory. 

Johnson, as chairman of the House Committee on Military 

Affairs, had urged Congress to give Shane his original 320-

acre land donation on the St. Mary,s. Shane/s Grant, in 

1815. Johnson/s influence in Indian affairs could be 

Valuable to Shane in obtaining government employment. It 

Was Johnson who had sent Drake to interview Shane. In an 

October 2t, 1821 letter to D~ake, Johnson wrote of Shane/s 



wJedge of the li fe of Tecumseh, 
l(.'10 

and c l ai med there was no 
34 

''who cou l d provide more accurate information. " one 

Shane had demonstrated throughout his interview that he 

~as very wil l ing t o use his testimony to advance his own 

interests. Mu ch of the information provided by Shane wou l d 

ce c: great use i n s tu dy in g the l ife of Tecumseh, but 

sections of the interview were almost certainly used by 

Shane for se l f-justication, revenge, and persona l 

acvar.c e:ne n t. 
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"Intended for the Indians": 
Ern..rnigratlon 
(1823-1834) 

BY the early 1820s, Anthony Shane had become a large 

coarse-featured man in his fifties, and was referred to by 
F: 

aenJamin Drake as "Old Anthony Shane". Shane, as most met is 

of the period, preferred Indian c~ess, especia l ! y buckskin. 

Although a l inguist who spoke five Indian l anguages and 

French, his English was heavily accented. Popular with beth 

. . r d : - ., " ,,... .. - ; " s· .. . . Americans ana .n ians, vap .... a.n nane was none~neiess a 

~raggart who overstated his m! J itary accomp l ishments and 

~c~ ! d br! ng c ~ t his citat i on from Congress to show pass~ng 

c:ave !ers. The l~terpreter was a caring husband who worried 

that t:aptlsm by tota l imrnersion would hurt hls wi fe ,, s 

!ragi ! e health, and who pu t his wife ' s name as co-owner of 

hls l ane c ~a i ms as a pro~ect i on tor he~ in case ct h i s 

aeath. 
' ... 

Shane lived with hls extended family on his reservation 

north cf Shanesvl l le. According to the 1820 census, +- ' .... ne 

househo l d included Shane, his wife, Lamateshe, a son and two 

daughters under six years of age, as we1 l as two young men 

vho 1,.1er e probably a son and a stepson of Shane ,. s. Three 

Indians, described by the census as unnaturalized 

foreigners, also lived with the family. The three Indians 

were not considered American citizens by the law of the 

time, but the Shanes were listed in the census as whlte 

Citizens ~ve~ though Anthony was a rnetls and Lamateshe 
2 

a De I aware. 
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During the time of transition to American dominance o f 

the area, t he Sh a nes 1 actions ref l ected an attempt to 

accommoda t e the new ma j or i ty while advancing the fami 1y •' s 

economi c in teres t s. The interpreter had furthered these 
II 

goa l s by serv i ng in the mil it ary and aid i ng in treaty 

nego ti a t ions for which he had been rewarded with land. 

por t ions cf t he carefu l i y se l ected i and c l ai ms were p i at t ed 

to increase their va l ue for sale to incoming white settlers . 
., 

Wn ll e accommodating the whites, t he Shanes were high l y 

se i ec t i ve in accept in g an y form of acc ul t urat i on f r om th e 

neYI Y do~inant Ame ri cans. Sha ne / s wi fe p l a yed th e maj or r o l e 

:n : he fami i y · s r e l a t i onship wit h whlt e cu l tu re. Al t hough 

::ouo l e d by poor hea lth, Lama t eshe was a woma n of s t rong 

charac t er whose be li efs woul d be demons t r at ed in th e 

f ami i y / s ! i fes ty1 e cho i ces duc in g the pe~ i od. Th e Shanes / 

i nter vi ew by Benj amin Drake ref l ected ma ny cf Lama teshe ' s 

va lues , espec i a l ly in the s t a t ed sympa t hy for Te ns kwa t wa 1 s 

advocac y of temperance and a return to the o l d Ind i a n 

lifes t yle. I n contrast, the interview showed s t rong 

oppos i t i on to the Prophet 1 s anti-metis and anti-Christian 

Phi losophy . Al though Lamateshe was a firm be li ever in 

Chr ist i ani ty , s he wished to l ive and pract i ce that faith 

among ot her Ind i ans. The Shane family, whi l e doing business 

and hav i ng fr i e nd l y relations wi t h the new sett l ers, would 
3 

a lways live with the _ Indians. 

In 1820, the Shanes established a relationship with 

Isaac McCoy, a leading American religious leader among the 
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rndlans of the region. McCoy was a Baptist missionary to 

the Indians and, for a t i me, an I ndian agent. Born ln 1784, 

McCOY began preaching in Vincennes, Indiana. in 1817, he 

~as appo i nted missionary to the Indians of the Wabash 

vai l eY and began operating his mission from Fort Wayne. 

tater, he estab li shed a mission aAd school at Carey, 

Michigan for the Potawatomi Tribe. He became convinced that 

the oniY way to save the Indians of the region from the 

destr uc ti ve influences of white culture was to remove the 

tr 1 bes to '!..;est cf the Mi ss l ss l pp i River. McCoy cecame a 

;ead ln g aGvoca:e of the po i I cy cf removal, ccth among the 
4 

: nc ·ans t hemse l ves and to the Unit ec States Congress. 

Th e Sr.anes had met McCoy t .. a~ n 1 s mission in ?ort Wa yn e. 

A!tho~gh Anthony was Catho l ic, Lamateshe with her 

~cra vi an re l igious bac kground was int erested in taiklng with 

Pro t estant mi ss i onaries. Later, McCoy wcu i d write t o ~he 

Shanes on the subj ect of reiigion and twice preach at their 

home in Shanesvil le. After hearing a sermon and prayer by 

the minis t er that ciosely matched the teachings of her 

Moravian grand~other, Lamateshe considered conversion to the 

Baptist Ch urch. The so l ace the Christian fai t h provi ded her 

ln overcoming the grief from the death of her youngest son 

caused Lamateshe to request McCoy baptize her. Anthony was 

Shocked by the Bap t l st practice of tot a i immersion and 

feared the procedure .would ruin Lamateshe/s already delicate 

health. McCoy was able to reassure him that the baptism 
5 

~OUld do her no harm. 
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Lamateshe, while a strong supporter of missionary 

activities, resisted attempts by whites to use Christianity 

to force acculturation on her and her peop l e. Before she had 

joined the Baptists, representativps of other denominations 

had attempted to recruit Lamateshe and her famiiy. She 

j oined McCoy ' s church because it was " intended fer the 

Indian s " as the Moravian miss i ens had been. Lat er, when she 

was rebuked by a white Baptist for wearing trinkets in her 

ears, she repl led: 

"My ee l igicn is not 1n my ears, l t is in my heact. 
My heart ls no mere affecte~ by the J ewe l s in my ears 
tha~ ls cy any other part cf my dress. Never the i ess, 
I will conv erse w!th the mi ss ionaries, and if they say 

wr ong to wear them, I wi l I put thern a.r.,,.;.3.y. '1 

The Baptist missionaries at Fort Wayn e with an understanding 

for th e Indians / cuiture, did not attempt to force whit e 
6 

fashion on their converts. 

The Shane and McCoy families esta~ l ished a fciendship 

whlch was especia lly strong between Isaac and Lamateshe, 

whom the missionary greatly ad~ired for her stcong faith. 

Anthony acted as an agent for McCoy In his dealings with the 

Shanesvil!e merchants, and the Shanes provided information 
7 

en tr i bal soc ial customs to McCoy. 

After 1821, whiie the white population of the area 

~round Shanesvl1 le rapidly increased, the town/s growth . 
stagnated ln the early 1820s. In 1824, William H. Keating 

described Shanesvllle as having only one family In 

residence. The sale of lots was slow until Samuel Hanna, 

James Barnett; and Richard Britton, Fort Wayne land 
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ulators, purchased thirty of the forty-two l ots in 

s?e 

Shanesvi il e and a ll the land ln Shane ' s Grant outside the 

piatted area. Shane had been paid $800 by the speculators 

and made a tota l of S l0 50 for the ~20 acres of Shane ' s grant 

including Shanesvi i le. At a time when government land sold 

for s 1 .25 an acre, Shane, by foresight i n se 1ection of h:s 

Jand c l aim and in platting the town, had more than doubled 
8 

the value of his land. 

The Shane fami l y was affected by the growing internal 

trlba i vio l ence that was a 1eadlng cause of death among the 

:~a ians of the region curin g the socie tal breakdown of the 

pest-war period. Sackacha, Shane ' s son, kill ed another 

:~d ian over a game of moccassin, which was sim ilar to the 

she i· game. Reta l iatlon was prevented by Shane ' s 

repu ta t i c:1. l ong negot i at i ans, and the paymer. t of 

reparat i ons, which inc l uded thirteen pcr.ies. f iv e b l ankets, 

some si lver brooches and a silver bracelet. Indian cultura l 
9 

breakdown had affected the Shanes directly. 

The Baptist missionaries offered the Shanes the 

opportunity to l eave the area and to help spread the faith 

among the Ottawas, Anthony ' s mother / s peop l e. Wi 11 iam 

Polke, Isaac McCoy ' s brother-in-law, had been selected to 

start a new mission at Grund Rapids, Michigan for the 

Ottawas. Shane was to be the interpreter for the mission. 

the Position of interpreter was one of importance. James 

Finley, a missionary to the Wyandot tribes of Ohio, wrote in 

his book Life Among the Indians. that the lack of 



' qualified interpreters was ttt he greatest obstruction 

., 1vj::>rsial u .. -

· ns 11 
1nd1 a, • 

spread of the Gospe l 
10 

among the American 
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to the 

In 1823, the Shanes moved to the Potawatomi mission at 

careY, Michigan, where Polke was organizing his mission to 

the Ottawas. After several months of prepara ti on Polke 

resigned his commission, because he claimed his sa lary would 

not support his family. With Polke's resignation the plan 

tc start a mission co l lapsed, and Shane was l eft without 

emp ' oyment. In 1824, Shane l eft Carey for Shanesvil l e 

emblttere c by h i s treatment by th e Bapt :sts. McCoy wou l d 

:at er c l aim to have been unaware of th e promises Po ik e had 

made to the int erpreter, but Shane bore a grudge against 

?o k e and McCoy. The Interpreter would comp ! aln to 

the tribes of Chic of the missionaries / broken promises. 

The Shanes returned to thel~ reservation in Ohio, but 

would not remain there. In the mld-1820s the government 

presuaded some members of the Shawnee and Delaware tribes 

to migrate to Missouri and Kansas Territory. By the early 

1830s, the two tribes had left Ohio and other tribes of the 

region wou l d to. l ow. If the family wanted to continue 

to live among Indians and if Anthony were to use his skil Is 

as an interpreter, the Shanes would have to Join the 

migration across the Mississippi. Local historians described 

the Shanes a~ having · left the state in 1832 as part of the 

final migration· of the Shawnees from the nearby Wapakoneta 

reservation, but government records and the diaries of Isaac 
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HcCoY and William Clark showed the Shanes leaving the state 

earlier date. In 1827 and 1828, Shane traveled west at an 

with tribal leaders to examine their proposed reservations 

in Missouri and Kansas. By September, 1828, the Shane 

-'ami lY was living in a Shawnee village on the 

Kansas-Missouri border. In October, Isaac McCoy, who was 

surveying the reservation lands for the United States 

government, met wl th the . interpreter. The two reconciled, 

and Shane a ided McCoy in his mi ssion of establishing 

ocundaries for the new reservations. It appears l ike l y 
12 

that Lamateshe p l ayed a ro l e in the reconcl l lation. 

Although he gave no exp lanati on, John Johnston, former 

Fort Wayn e Indian agent, c l aimed Shane l eft Ohio in 

' a !s:eput e, " ye t th e interpreter continued to have the trust 

cf th e Indian s and was emp l oyed by gover nment In c lan agents 

as an interpceter. In 1829, Shane was hired ;J y Wi 11 iam 

Clark, Superintendant of Indian Affa i rs, to serve as 

Interpreter for the renegotiation of the 1817 treaty between 

the De l aware and United States government. Missouri 

sett l ers and po liti cians had pressured the government to 

move the new l y l ocated trlbe from Missouri to Kansas 

~errltory. Shane aided in persuading the Delaware to 

accept a $i000 annuity and various gifts to leave the state. 

Later, Shane would serve as a witness for the disbursement 
13 

Of the goods and money to the tribe. 

In 1830, Shane was employed as an interpreter for the 

De 1 aware-Shawnee In.di an Agency in the Kansas Territory by 
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,igent Ri cha.re! CurruTd ne., For $40 the i nter-preter i.-1Et8 to 

rr end ail counci l s at the agency, to accompany indians a .... 

meeting with the agent, and to witness the issuing of 

provisions. He was a l so to serve ~s a messenger for th e 

agent and to "observe and restrain, when necessary the 

~ .. h ~ . . II ccnduct o ~ ~ e 1na1 ans. Shane ✓ s · serv i ces for the United 

States since in 1795 had prepared him we l 1 for his pos i t i on 

at the Kansas Agency as an interpreter, messenger, and spy. 

He took part in severa l treaty s i gnin gs including a major 

peace treaty nego ti ated by the Unit ed Stat es gover nme nt to 

enc the warfare cetween th e o ld tr i bes of Kansas Terr it or y 
14 

a~c the recent l y transp l anted tr i bes from the east . 

• n 1830, a situa~ion developed on th e reservation ~hat 

was rich in irony. i saac McCoy wished t o es t ab l ish a 

3apt i s t miss ion and schoo l on the Shawn ee r eser vation . 

Sha~e cacked McCoy ' s effort to w!n triba l s ~pport for h i s 

prcJect. McCoy also had support from an unexpected source, 

Tenskwatawa. The Prophet had remained in Canada after his 

brother / s death, until his relationship with the British 

soured . The American government ai l owed him to return, 

hop:n g to use his influence in persuading th e tribes t o mov e 

t o the west. He s upported the removal and joined the 

Shawnee exodus in 1826. While living on the Kansas 

reservation the Prophet/s following steadily dimin i shed. 

He hoped to regain his influence among the tribe by 

5~PPcrting McCoy. The mission was approved, but distrust of 

th e Prophet continued. By the time of his death in 1836, 
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,most al l his fo l lowers had deserted him. a, I 

67 

With the reconciliation of Isaac McCoy wi t h Shane, the 

fa.r.1i li es reestab l ished friend l y retilations. Wh il e li ving at 

the agency, Delilah Lykins, McCoy ' s daughter and the wife of 

a miss i onary herself, met the Shane fami l y and was impressed 

oY their character. She was, however, shocked by the 

family ' s interest in Mormonism. While in Kansas Territory 

the Shanes had contact with a Mormon missionary and became 

interested in converting to Mormonism. The re, i gion 

~e'. i e vea that the I nd i a ns were descended fcom one cf '-' "'ne 

:est tr:bes of Israe l a na that Chris: had appeared to the 

tribes after his resurrection. Mormonism woul d have been 

a:tract i ve to the Shanes because cf the direct inv o lv ement 

~ +-' o .. ... ne In d i ans in the church ' s doctrine, but the Shane 

fam ily remained Baptists. It seems like ly that Lamateshe ' s 

re lat i onship with Isaac McCoy was a maJor factor in the 
16 

family ' s choice. 

In the 1820s, as settlers crowded into west central 

Ohio and violence affected the Shanes ' re l ations with their 

ndian neighoors,'the family had chosen to find a new home 

among the tribes of the Old Northwest. It would be a place 

Where Lamateshe couid practice her religion and Anthony 

could find employment using his skill as an interpreter. 

After the failed attempt to begin · the Ottawa Mission, the 

Shanes Joined the tribal exodus to the west to find the life 

they wanted. 

After playing a central .role in many of the major 
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even ts in the first sixty years of relations bett,.;een the 

tr i nes of the Oi d Northwest and the United States, Anthony 

snane, in his mid-sixties, died JUJ'le 11 , 1834. Lamateshe 

was st ii l 1 iv i ng on the reservation in 1839, and according 

.. 0 Issac McCoy, sett in g an examp l e of Chris i t ian fa ith for 
~ 17 

her peep l e. 

As with most metis, Anthony Shane had preferred to 

Jive his i ife among the Indians. He had married a Delaware 

and raised his chi l dren as Indians. The preference for th e 

Ka : iv e Ame rican li fe haa come not on l y from hls Ottawa . 

r::c:her, from his French-Canadian father who had chosen 

tc ~er k and liv e amoLJg th e Indians. 

As a me t i s Shan e was a memoer of group tha: was not 

sure of fu ll acceptance by e it her the I ndian er Americam 

soc i et y . Ai thou gh norma ll y accepted by th e tri ces of th e 

area Shane cou l d remember the popu l arity of Tenskwatwa ' s 

movement that rejected mixed marriages and their issue. 

Racial pre judice against Indians and met is was a major 

feature of white American society. Throughout his life Shane 

demonstrated degrees of foresight, se lf -aggrandizement, and 

survivability necessary for a metis to prosper in the 

frontier Old Northwest of the late eighteenth and early 

nineteenth century. Shane also had learned from his 

French-Canadian father and uncles to use his language 

Skills to advance his self-interest. 

With the failure of the Briti.sh to support the Indian 

forces after their defeat at·Fa l Jen Timbers In 1794, Shane, 



rea l izing the United States would be the dominant power in 

the Ol d Northwes t , switched his l oya lti es to th e Americans, 

\Jhom he "1ou id continue to serve intermittently tor t he rest 

of his li te. His l oya it y in the War ot 1812 brought him 

financia l rewards a nd the positive disposition of the many 

se tt l ers and their l eaders, who wou ld normally be prejudiced 

- +-. aga ins1. a me...is. 

Although Shane ' s reliability as a witness t o the events 

of Tec umseh ' s lif e can be ques~ l oned, he mainta ined th e 

:rust of mos t wh i t es and Indians. ~arge port i o~s o~ th e 

:~:e~p~eter · s a~c hl s w!f e ' s test!mcny on Tecumseh ana 

7enskwatawa were se l f-serving and of questionab l e 

re l iabi li ty . Besides advancing the couple ' s persona l 

oe !efs. th e testimony ingra tiat ec Shane to ?!chard Johnson. 

Bu: in h i s dea l ings wit h th e Unit ed States gover nment, th e 

Ind i ans and th e l oca l se ttl ers, Shane was considered 

trustworthy. 

In the pos t -war period Shane demons trated foresight and 

industry, traits most American settlers did not apply to 

met i s. He se l ected a potentia l iy valuable si t e, th e n used 

his po liti cal connections and language s kill s to have the 

gover nment grant him ownership or contro l of 960 acres at 

this key location. By farming, operating a trading post, 

and P l atting a town Shane had prepared to take economic 

advantage of ~the Influx of white settlers. 

As the area changed Shane and his family made the 

Choice to continue to live among the Indians by joining 
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the mlg~ation cf the Indians of the Old Northwest tc 

reservations west of the Mississippi. Al though he was more 

successfu l in dealing with Americans than most of the 
F: 

metis of the Oid Northwest, Shane, with h i s preference for 

d . . ; f .. 1 ~ 1 +- . ... b . the In 1an 1 i es ~yi e, re~ ec~ea ~ne as1c choice made by 

maJcrity of metis of the region. A study of the life of 

Anthony Shane gives an examination of the life of a metls, 

a member of an historical iy Ignored, but important minority 

1n the Old Northwest. 
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